
til# ftudtond# tppltftdfld

the price of a fried egg aandwlch after

While, taking ta steal a sal tor from
the Italtn.bttrkantlna La«iaa. at Savan-
nah, Oa." J&eepk Bartlett, a boardlng-
koaaa runner waa dre?aed. \u25a0 \u25a0 y

CURES RHEUMATISM OR CATARRH
IM A DAY. TREATMENT f EE.

\u25a0i 8, >. (Botanic Blood Balm) cures tba
wogrt eases by draining ths potsoa out of
thsMeod aad boa as. Ashes sad pains In
ths boase or joints, hot swollea muscles,
swollen gland*, sciatica, droppings Is tha

thlWs ' Bawktag, spitting or lad breath,
tsisatred hearing, eto., alt disappear
proMptly aad permaaeaUy. B. a It. surea
Ureeah the blood where all alas falls. BL
R. B. makes blood purs and risk. Drug-
gtHLtl. Treatment free by writing Blood
Kur Co., St Mitchell at., Atlanta Oa.
Medietas seat prepaid. Deaorlbe trouble,
as4free ihedloal sd>|cs gtren sntll cured.
MM tasUsaoalala ef euiea bv n. B. a, so

«?d6a't give up haps, bat try Blood Balm.
h

Von will not make Heaven less your
heme by making home heavenly.
' Beat Fat tha Bowels.
Is asattsr what alls yaa, headache ts a

saassr, yaa will narar get well uatll your
hs«eu are pal right. Oasoassvs help
aatsrs, ears yoa without a grips or pain,
?rodasa easy aatarsl inoramants, cont yon
last ia eeats to start gsttlag your health
bask. Oaaoaaars Candy Oathartlo, tba
gssslas. pal ap la metal boxes, every tab-
let kas p.aa stamped oa it. Beware at
mwaateia.»' ... p

-Stints who carve for themselves are
?lira to cut their ftngera. - \u25a0.?

I Caete ftaai Alms
ta buy tbe bast of sveryttilng which Is why
hsusee Carter's Ink. He knows whst's gout

*

That only Is ilooa which tbe heart
Ito:^

V'. T?: : ~

Don't-drink too muob water when cycling.
Adsms' Pepela Tutti Fruttl ta an excellent
aakit tana, ??... -

'

?

Ton can't tell how rich a man Is by the
quality of olgers be gives away. Ho. (.

No furnace can ever burn out tbo
gold.

The Beat Freaerlplton For rhllla
and Fsvar is a bottle of Qsors's Ttsrsi.sst
OsiLt Tosto. It Is simple Irea and qululne
la a laatalass form. Nocure.no py. Price24a.

Mice's tlssui Urraee
Will Sbsnlutelr enre C/uii'r. Ooro«s aao
COLDS qu cksi than anything known.

Cso's Cure Is ths best medicine we s-sr used
r all affeelloDS of throat and IUDKS. Wh,

O. Inwijr,vanbnran. Ind.. Feb. 1(1. IWOL

It requires no experience to dye withPOT-
iub Fapblks < I)is Simple boiling youi
goods la tbe dye Is all that's necseeary. Hold
by all druggists.

Senators and Congreaa are now nslng Oonse
Orsase for sore throa*. lioarssnes* an 1 oolrit;

itcures whrn all else fall. The wise use (loom
Ireaee for man or beast,erery bottle gnsrsnt'd

, . Bleb Headache
Aad similar sfltlpllpns, resulting from disor-
dered stomach, ars promptly relieved b>* a fnudose of Cub Orchard Water

Don t forget all nalns relieved at onca by
Ocose Urease. No lima, no I'AY.

BTATBOV Onto, Civr or TOLBDO, iLnqaa Cotravv, {'
Fb&bb J.CHBKBT makns oath that hels|lie

asaler partner of the Srm of P. J. CIISSBV A
Co.,doing bnslßeeStnthet'ltrorroledo,County
and State aforeealil, and thalsnld Amiwillpay
thssunrof ONB HIINIUKO001.1.A11S for usnb
and ererrcase of OATAHHII that csuilot he
cured by the use of IIam.'sCATARIIH t'uaa.

FIIANK J. cmmar.
Sworn to before me and subscrllwd In- my

t ?I presence, this nth day of December.J. ISAI.> A. D. lHwl. A. W. tII.BAHO.I,
( ?V? 1 ' .V, iltilI/ I'iMlf.
llsll'sCatarrh cnrels taken Internslly, sod

sots directly on the blood and niuiousmirraoos
of ths system. Semi for testimonials, free.r J. I'llansr A Co, Tolsdo, O.

Sold by Deugglste, 16c.
Hall's Family Plllaare tbo best

Hard Covighs

No matter how hard your
cough is or how long you have
had it, yoa want to get rid of
it, of course. It is too risky
to wait until you have con-

sumption, for sometimes it's
impossible to cure this disease,
cv«n with

>

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral
If you are coughing today,

don't wait until tomorrow, but
get t bottle of our Cherry Pet-
food at once and be relieved.

*-* »«-? Three slsest Uc, Be., 11.00.

. Ryear Srsagtst csnrnx tapply yes. send ss oaedsllsr aad we willexpreet > large bottle ts yoa,all sbaisss prepaid lie ears »ou gl»e sa your
I £SMaet express ofllca. Addrra*. J. V. ATSB ro»

To produce the best results
in Iniit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash. For partic-
ulars see our pamphlets. We
fend them free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
|»t Oa fcassaa New York.

H

\u25a0

| gssd gotes |
What »nnito setts Ha*hn Dolus.

PR.
T. C. MENDKNHALU

Prealdent of the Worccstei
Polytechnic Institute and h

member of the Massachu-
setts Highway Commission. recently
delivered an aodreaa before the Auto-
mobile Club of America on tbe policy
now punned by the Old Bay State In
regard to roads. Be ssld that for the
laat alx or eight yeara Massachusetts
bad ipeot more money than any other
State In the Union on her roads. For
tlilt new ayatem the people were In-
debted largely to the wheelmen of tbo
State. The bicycle bad tbo* done' a
public service.

The topography of Massachusetts Is
different from that of New York and
New Jersey, and the aupply of material
la not the Mime. The general plau
that la now being followed la to con-

struct In the beat possible manner H
complete lyitem of roads throughout
the Commonwealth. This does not
mean the reconstruction of all ex-
isting roads. Only about ten per cent,
of the roads are to be rebuilt. Thta
la about the same percentage as la
maintained by the National Govern-
ment In Prance. Not counting city
atreeta, Massachusetts has aboqt twen-
ty tbouaand miles of roads. Hence
only two tbouaand mllea will be In-
cluded In the netf scheme.

'

These,
however, will be Judloloualy dis-
tributed oter the State, so that there
will scarcely be a farm or corner of
the State which will not be within two
or three or four, or, at moat, Ave miles
of this great system of State high-

roads connecting these more remote
localities with the great system will be
Improved, and. In fact, many of them
have already been Improved and con.
nected' with the main system by the
local people.

Thus far nearly three hundred miles
of road have been built, at aO average
cost slightly exceeding flO.O&O a mile.
But this will probably be rMluced a
trifle ere longt An annual appropria-
tion of 1500,000 enables the Commis-
sion to build about fifty mllea a year.
Dr. Mendenhall skid that If 91,000,000
was aiked for the Legislature would
probably give It, but the Commlealon
was satisfied with less. It should Ix
remarked that, although the counties
repay one-fourth of the cost, the mon-
ey ID provided at first by the Slate, and
spent under the direction of the State
Commissioners, who are three in num-
ber. The work is done In each a way
that the roads will be as good twenty,
thirty and forty years hence aa to-
day. Mere art) a few particulars sup
piled by the address:

We build our roads mainly of maca-
dam. We have built six or eight mllea
of gravel out of 270 or 1i75, the total
mileage up to this time. We have not
yet found?although we Would b« glad
to do so -n gravel road to be a vary
satisfactory road, especially where
there Is considerable traiflc. Where
the traffic Is small It aeemed to do well,
but we have found that It coets near-
ly as much to build a gravel road at

It doea to build a atone road. When
you Kpend as much money as yon muat
In grinding and drainage ant) culverta
and all of the thlnga that muat |o with
the road except the mere surface, then
you do not gain so much by (Imply us-
ing gravel Instead of broken stone, and,
as broken stone Is so much more laat-
Ing and better In every way than
gravel, we have mostly used It. Our
roads are macadamized fifteen feet
wide, with an extension of three feet
ou each side, making a travelable
way of tweuty-oneTeet. We limit the
grade of our roads to five per cant)
we occasionally, however, have to raise
It to six or six and a half where our
hllla are eo long and ateep that It
would be extremely costly to rednca
them to a five per cent, grade.

v \Vu pay great attention to the re-
moval of water, which Is the great
curse of the public road, as everybody
knows, doing a great deal of drainage,
side drainage, using telford a great
deal and putting down drain plpea on
both sides; In fact about halt ef the
910,000 per mile that I speak of la
under ground in our roads; half of It
Is pot visible, so that the surface pari
which people mostly see. and which
they only see, represents about 90000
or »tkx>o of the total 910.000 which la
spent. We put more atone upon our
roads than Is the practlco of some,
other Btatc«. Our standard road Is
six to eight Inches of stpne after It is
rolled.

We put the stone down In three dif-
ferent slses, In three layera, which la
a practice much condemned by aome
road builders, but highly approved of
by us after conalderable experience In
both systems, and each course la rolled
very thoroughly by a ten-ton or twelve-
ton roller as It Is put down, so In the
end we have a solid pack of alx or
eight Inches In thickness, and, if nec-
essary, with telford six or tight Inches
underneath. Our masonry work In
br|tlge« and culverts Is as good aa can
he made. Our system Is expensive

because we purposely make It ao. We
find It Is not wise for the State of Mas-
sachusetts to build roada that will
have to be repaired a very great deal
within a few yeara.

Th« Good Roads Kenant.
, t.

New Jersey's statute providing for
State aid In the building of good roads
hss resulted this year In the conatruc-
tlon ef nearly one hundred and fifty
miles of first class hlghwaya In every
section of the Stat*. Bach piece of
good road built haa shown Its gdvan-
tages to farmers and communltlea.
snd the demand has Increased agcord-
Ingly.

It haa taken the movement for good
roads a long time, to get started, but
now it la making such headway that
no on* can doubt the doom of bad
roada, whereat all may heartily ro-
Jolc*.?New York Herald.

*? Bettor IJh aa the Paras.
Rural free delivery and goad rap (Is

are twln i improvements which «dlTdo
more than anytttthg elae to relies e life

the farm, especially In the West, o I
many of Its social drawbacks-Mian*-

i hPttte Tribune. ,

-
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E*
THE SABBATH, SCHOOL

IHTMWATIOMALLESSON COMMENTS
FOR FEBRUARY 10.

gaUeatt The ratable ef the *al»a«Si
Matt. **»., Tn,<

ST. is-xtens.r, T.«~. eO-W?Cea»i

I* meatary aa the Day's linns.

14 "For It is as whsn a ssaa" (B- V).

thTpUbta
way of dealing with property a£
fence of the owner; the move
way being (or the absentee to

slaves his aaenta. ? His goods. Tbejr

were to till his land Mid sell the P?d«ee,
jbd use the money wh eh he left theaajH
capital in trading. The "goods are the
Lord's; all we hare belongs to God. Christ
entrusts to Christiana the treasures of His
splrituaMife.

? A talent of ailver
was about a thousand dollars. The senr-
ants represent all of Ood'a people, and ta
no one does hs give leas than
Tha talents represent spiritual (fga-tias*,
money and ability to work for Christ on
any line. "His several ability.

graces and temporal mercies srs suited to

tha power which a man haa of improving

th l7 '"Wmt and traded." We now ass

the use that the aarvanU made of their
masters goods. Two eui ef the three im-

proved upon the trust Mmmittsd to tbam.
They were (1) diligent, (J) faithful, (>)
they went speedily, (4) they persevered ia
the work, (5) they succeeded. Thoeewhfl
do their beet for God sueeeed. Other
five." He who reeeivss much from God
must make an Improvement upon the
whole, while of the one who reoeires little
but little Is required.

It. "Digged in the earth." Thta Is the
peculiar temptation of tb« nun who hu
little ability, and he sullenly retires from a
service in which lift cannot shine and play
ft conspicuous part, but, although Hod
may have given to aomc but pmll csps-
bilitiee, yet the Ulenl that ia jrfxetfshould
not he buried. ' H!d hiaJdfos rtioney.

He did not embessle or sdwnder it, but he
kid Br Whatever abilitife men poasesa are

hot their own; they are but stewards and
must give an account How sad to bury

one's talentl
1». "After a Jong time." Time enough

VM given for improvement. "Cometh.
Christ is eertain to come. The time may

teem long, but let ua not be decrived?He
is coming again. "Reckoneth." It willbe
(1) personal, (2) exact, (8) impartial. See
J Cor. B: 10. , I

JO. "Brought other five talents. 1.
The good servant was ready. J. There
was nothing hid; be rendered a full ac-

count. 3. He came'joyfully. 4. Quickly.
I. Without fear; there waa no eonfusion.
"Thou deliveredet unto ase." Recognising

that all he had belonged to his maater.

"Ihave gained." He had put forth an ef-
fort. Thoee people who told their arms
and talk about truating Ood will find,
sooner or later, that God doea not help the
idler.

11. "Well done." The matter givee his
full and hearty approval. How much more
solid and taxing ia the praise of God
than tha pr*Ue of men. "Thou good.
Pure and upright within. It ia poaaible to (
be "good" even in thie ainful world.
"Faithful." It will be worth all the toll
and effort of s lifetime of service to hear 1
such words from our Lord. "Over s few
things." At best we can do but little for
the Lord here. A few thlnga are given
us, all of which we ahould use to God's
glory. "I will set thee over many things"
In. V). The faithful one ie made ruler
ovfr a larger sphere. We constantly see
this illustrated in this life. There is
scarcely sny limit to tba increase which
faithfulness will add to the eniritual gifts i
bestowed in commoanpon all Christiana.

24. "I know thee." No person really
knows Christ who thinks Hint a bard mas-
ter. "An hard man." . This servant enter*
tains hard thoughta of his lord. He thinks
his demands are eevere and that he ia diffi-
cult to pleaae. The servant, eonseioua of
his own wrong, comes filled with excuses,
snd undsrtakes to lay the blame of his
own actiona hack on his master. Thus do
men think of OSb as a hard maater, and
try to throw on Hinwkhe blame of their
own wrongdoing. "Gathering where thou
didst not scatter" (K/ V). This was not
a true charge, for eaoh one received much
more than he had gained; God always lib-
erally rewards all who serve Him.

26. "I waa afraid." All sinners are
afraid. Our first parents were afraid
when they disobeyed. Fear caused this
servant to hide the talent his lord had en-
trueted to him, and now that he comae
amptyhanded hs has double reason to fear.
*Tnou hast thine ewn" (R. V). Hs seems
to boast of his honesty and uprightneas,

2a. "Wicked and slothful.' His maater
waa not to be trifled with. The servant
had been, 1. Idle and unprofitable. 3.
Ungrateful. S. The little work he had
done, in diggisa to hide the money, waa
strength worse than wasted. 4. lie had
entertained hard thoughta and said false
tkinga about hie maater. "Thoa knswest."
Out of thine own mouth Shalt thou be
judged.

27. "Thou oughteet." The faet that ha
knew what his maat n required waa a rea-
son why he ahould have used the talent.
God appeals to us as "reasonable" being*,
and telle aa what we "ought" to do. "Ex-
changers " "Bankers." (R. V). Liter-
ally, "To thoee who stand at tablaa," be-
cause the hankers had tablea before tHlra.
"With interest" (R. V). His maater bada right to' expect a reeaooable profit from
ths labors of his servant.

28. "The talent from him." The un-
faithful servant is not only reproached by
his maater. but he ta actually
He loeea what he had failed to use. "Gife
it unto him." Here ia another reward of
faithfulneae. The faithful one does the
work left undone by the" unfaithful serv-
ant, and receivee the reward for doing it.

20. "Shall be given." The one whoreally has powers and abilities, and makes
good uas of them, to him shall be given
greater poeaeeaions. "The careful use of
any faculty increases its power. The only
way to enlarge oar sphere is to fill to
overflowing ths sphere we are in. The
horison widens aa we climb." "Bhall be
taken away." From him that hath not,
even that which he eeemeth to bare (Luke
I; 18) shall be taken away.

SO. "Unprofitable." He was wicked
and loet all, and was cast into outer dark-
noss, merely because he waa unprofitable
and idle and buried his talent. "Outer
darknees." Thoee who fail to obey Christ
will be caat from His presence. The pun-
ishment of the wicked will be terrible and
eternal.

_
-

80MB AMUSBMKNTS OF CHINEBE
' CHILDREN.

When Chlneae children want more
active amusement, they play battle

r (lore and ahuttlecock, only the battle-
-1 dore la usually the thick anle of the
' shoe or the lnatep of the foot They

1 manage It ao that lt**ta quite
' common to aee the ahuttlecock struck
' some two or three hundred times wtth-
* out a single miaa.

"Ta chlau." or "hitting tbe ball." la
another favorite game. Moat boys
would, no doubt, consider It rather mo-
notonoua, since It la almply played, by
striking the ball ta the ground with

. J)».band ss many times ss possible.
"Ta-teh-k>" la "whipping the top."

A Chlneae tap la made of bamboo with
a place of wood gohg through R, and
a large hole la cut in the aide, which

\u25a0 makes It have a fine bumming eound
, aa it spina

"Hiding from the cat" lit not unlike
I our familiar "blind man's buff;" one

child having Ma ayes blinded, and try-
ing to fcatch tha othara, who eecapt
from him In all dArecttoaa.
.I'**.

». -
, v.. - ..rv._.

SIM HEADACHE

cmi oecMtap warea oe.. ugSuta, a*

For 14 Otritl
l-W'V ? ?»\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 "naMa-

*

Fffl ryesasgL'i
mf J || >\u25a0» ry g r ?*» M

|i f Worth 91.00 krHM
\u25a0 B I A»w W »\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0>? wi m*+tm wwm

I m I sLz.tzic'zzJZS'isr

lm%*3gS!si§
LvU 11WJI MwmiHwnit. ww-n.

TATE SPRING,

l>vapei«U,udill ir«MHof Ik*Utsc, lliaili.
BUM, Imnk jal kldaeve, ttwaiWa aaa
\u25a0Hood Dwimi. write for PaavfelM.
THoa. Torn, INnow, Owner *Frepr.

TATB BFRWO. TENNBaSBE.

S<CP»QN®y3VSMvSv^/©/Xvlvl*f

6 1
vsee, u I»«J|H sod refers iie«a Be quick, we 7

S| EGORD HAND TYPEWRITERS
I FOR SALE AT LOWEST PMCESi

A bl« <ot taken la escbaace for the"Ollver"
wbl'Ti ws areoloelnt oat cheep

Ask for aseaey tonne oo the "OLIVK»."
We waste food repreeentotlre la joarseoU' .

ind jam cen eell some machines.
J. B. CRAYTON, Oen'l

ARBBBION, i. <J.

SEEo
1 MSTtinK'i^keU
9*lone#Md Win *!?* nod Cfctalof lull I?lnto
? Mom, and 13 Dw Millfor dtrtrfbvlfcm UM|

fBSOSffimttSELO Uli'i '?» selltas li'O Ptflmi

Dr. BulPs Cough
Cam a rough or oold at one*. A MaMsym P

To IMn tl Up Mta.
In this workaday world tow women

ire ao placed thai phyaieal
ia not constantly demanded oI them
la their daily Ilia.

Mrs. Pink ham makesa apaeial appeal
to mother* of large famlllee who*
work la nerer done, and maar at
whom uftr, and euffer bf 1*«

intolliJVK aid.
Jo vrMrn. young or old, rleh or

poor, MpA. l'lnkham, of Lynn, XIW,

Oh, wrfWn! do not let w»ur U»ee. be
norlSnd whan a worn from Mra.
Pinkmun, at the first approaeb of

«MPI

Ma*. Ciun injjnua

weakneaa, may WV your future yeere
with healthy Joy.

" When I began to take Lydla E.
Pinkham'n Vegetable Compound i war

not able to do ray houaework. I Buf-
fered terriblyat time of menstruation.
Several <l<xtor« told me they eould do
nothing for me, Thanka to Mra. Wnk-
liatn'a advice and medicine 1 am now
well, and can do the work foreight In
the family.

. "I would recommend Lydla K.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound to all
mothera with large famlllee."? Mas.
r.uun ÜBLi.KVii.l.a, I.ndlngton, Mich.

Good things are always beautiful, but i
beautiful thlaga are not alwaya good.

To Care a Void In One D*r.
Take Liitltn Banno Qcixms Tman
All druggists refund tbeaoaey If Itfalls to

\u2666ore, X. W. Übotb's signature oa sack bos.
46c. > '

if
» r? .

fcratrh-s, »»4dle calls,' enre ehonlders,
iwtpnflT, cat«, bra see. and lameness of s»erv
klnd.cure Istonceby (iooesUrea«a Ualntent.

English In Churches.
In his annual statement of regula-

tions for priests of the Qraen Bay dlo-
ceae, just Issued, Blahop Meaamer has 1
come out with an o0c!al approval of
the recent order of Bishop Els, of Mar-
quette, requiring that the English lan-
guage be apoken In all the churchea of
hla diocese some of the time. The
Blahop ordera that all the pastors of
bla (Hocess gire the children Instruc-
tion in the English language, as well aa
In their mother tongue, when prepare
ing them for their flrat communion,
and alao to use the English language
its much aa possible In all Church
r/ork.

(TK3m fi
My Bllloim Friend,"

Mid the doctor, "It U the beet laxative
mineral water known to medical acleOce."

b| b/r , HnnyadlJinos
willdo more for a dlaprdered atomach or a torpid liver

than all the pills in the world.'
MPr \|T CURES CONSTIPATION AND BILIOUSNESS.

Avtragt Doth: One-half (laaaful on getting up In morning.

| Your druggUt or grocer will get It for jrou.

I Aak for the full name, "Huoyadl Jinot." Blue label, red centra panel

Imported by Flra of ANDREAS SAXLEttNER, 140 Fultoo St., N. Y.

WMJINCH ESTER
Wlf "MEW RIVAL"
m FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS"
No Mack pswtfar (iMltaMMm aiitiln?lf. with ttw-" NEW RIVAL"la aak

taraHy aa4 atna| ihaatiag eaattU**. lanlnnlwakrpiwt (Mtktpnta.

WUIOHESTER MEFUTM ARBS CO. lira Ham, Cm

Evident* o» Entire Sobriety.
The policeman had given his testi-

mony, which was uuqunliaedly to the
(act of til* old- gentleman's Intoxica-
tion. Then the old servant waa called
to the witnesa box. There waa a
mingled expression of Indignation and
determination ou his countenance. He
testified flatly, lo the surprise of the
court, that the old man waa sober
when he camo home. The Magistrate
proceeded to question the witassa:

"You say that Mr. wa sober
when he came homo?**

#,r "

"Did ha get to bed alone?"
"No. altf"
"Did you put him to bed?"
"Yea,*!*."
"And'he was perfectly sober?"
"Yea, sir."
"What did he say when you pnt his

to bed?".
"He said, 'Oood night.' "

>

"Anything also?" #

"Yea, air."
"What waa it? Tell ua exactly what

ho" said, every word."
"Ha aaid as how I was to wake htm

and call him early, for he waa to ha
the 'Qneen of the May.'"

Tha old man 4raa TBned.?The Kin#.

Benefit af African Telegraph.

The telegraph from tha African
coast to Lake Victoria Nyansa haa
been completed and it will be of great
advantage to the Inhabitants of Lower
Ugypt. Tha nativea depend on the rlae
of Che Nile for Irrigation, and hitherto
they have only know* a vary short
time beforehand the condition of tha
watera. Now, howevar, that communi-
cation has been made from the eourcee
of the Nile, the reqalrad information
can be aant several months In ad-
vance. and the Egyptians can rsculate
their auppUea,_
/*. . ~ 1

. Tha otncisi report that OM post-

' masters died and 8,000 resigned during
the past yeir *eeui* fo he at variance
With tha bomewhat popular saying a»

, ID tha adhesi vanaaa af IICIKTMIIH

THESOUTH'S DEVELOPMENT: GRASS and FIELD SEEDS
I

.

"

_
ONWN SBTS, POTATOES, PIAH

, OUR LINE EfIBRACES WINTER. *usf PROOF. BLACK.
liimil WIIJ \u25a0 mi IIJWIIIILLLF l!\u25a0 WHITE OATS, SOIA BEANS. *c.

» **P" «»»\u25a0"\u25a0' 5. T. BEVERIDOE *CO.,
IMas "?\u25a0\u25a0mi nil im I.CHTW^MO?WiT*.'

It Is Complete.
MMliirounM. MMiMptfliM {?Te*t*Sß oSctiJS* M?TBeififiSnir

MACHINERY *RULL SUPPUB9. \u25a0 \u25a0
MMMUntmm MfMi uiirtiMitM

W thla papor whoa wrtttil l»

I UstCEHTMII 3E"CUBE.H

Sleep for
Skinjortured Babies

In a Warm Bath with
. ? <V, . . ? »-*?

VT V§f IBV

And a single anointing with CUTICURAy
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.'
This Is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per*
manent, and economical treatment for torturing#
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors,
rashes, irritations, and chafings, with lon of
hair, of infants and children, and is sure to
succeed when all other remedies fait

Millions of Mothers Use Cuticura Soap
Antotod hr Concern* Onmrar.too grwM .tow «wro, torprooorrto|,p<«»p»»fc«hO««to
llfTlm» MMrtto .f l»to»U mlehtKln*, tor nuhei, imhl»gm. ?d flutm, toilili<H*t
totip of iwli,o»lo», »od <tondm«. .nd th.rtppplng«fte»» htir, torwltooloq,
b*. e»d bwUleg »wl, rwH*. ewl lore lw»d«, »ad for til«w
\u25a0nar, Million.?( WOMB MCVTICCIA BOAT to tho torn ol IMlMtoramitofhitot.
rri.'-* "?. u4 oxeoriotto.*, tor 100 boo or o*ontiTOpontli?» »tolh»tor»o«
wwhoo tortieoroMvown>.mii.Md torwf?ttoo?ttoopltoinimii \u25a0WI>IH«I
MdWtlboMoivo.to WOMB,o^oetollromtluin. »awoMtol|iini<n«»uni>
MOMwhoh.ro onoo <uodU>*Mgrwtaklaparlfl«n>adbMtattAontocM Kmr otfam, ««p».

ctolly tor piMorrlac Md purifying th. ihln, «*tp, udtaboftotoatoM*
mnulOtfOoabUM ddnto oarallloDt proporUoo dartrod froM Cimccm*, top**,
em, wtth»o ?\u25a0ort*fdoual>| l«p.««u ul tho mot rotroMaf of «*wtrodM \u25a0»
othoraMlboMi (ooplato ho «njm4 with IIfor prMorrtac, P»r*frtog..»d htmmtftof
to««*l. rr.fr fruit, ?' w ?XotlkorfonlfiwdoaMbWWMh kmWOtoi
\u25a0troTtotoho eoapuod with It tor .11 iho par; o.u of VftoOrt. toto, tod .i»t4 *>? »

towhin to Tr» * " 1 rto.,Twarnr-JmiCan,dw ?t Uli illI?-

fMMtoopMd tho HntoUMudlMbriMV to Iho world. \,r~

©licura
the sn. si.2s sSagtes^asia
ssxss £asSs»s^.«K&^S^ aw

ILION COFFEEI
A LUXURY WITHIN TNI REACH OP ALL!

npHE lion does picket duty for you
sS\4) 1 Mid prevents adulteration and

impurity from entering into yonr pack-

LION COFFEE
When you buy an unbroken package

> COITCC you bare coffee that
"

) 111/ i*abeolutely pure, strong and invigor-
ating. A single pound makes 40 cups,

\ .Ps other go so for. Yon
VA]l 1 willnever know what it is like till yon

J»l W try it. UON COITtt is sot . glued
-

. ..
compound, but a pure ooffee and noth-
ing but ooffee.

,

In mnr pack*®* oi UON OOPFU jom wtf fig a fully WilliHf Mod 1
-to. Mo housekeeper, In fact, no woman* OUILboy or fH wffl f*H to find In the bat mnrtek I

whfch a and cooTcnkiMX, and whfch £,ZZTZZX}I
?imply eoMu ogl * attain number of Uoa Htadg fata Ac wrsppta of oar one runnif T'Lrf I


